Noorthoek Academy Fall Registration 2019
**DUE JUNE 14**
Name________________________________________________ Birth Date ________________________________
CLASS CHOICES Final class schedules and amount due sent in July. Payments due August 14. Classes begin Sept 4.
One class- $250 Two classes - $400

Three classes - $500

Please note that we will make every attempt to allow for your first choice; however, due to class size you may be assigned to an
alternate day.

INDIA 100 (formerly Arts and Sciences 100) Join Professors Sandy Barraza and Kaitlin Doyle to explore and gain appreciation for the
traditions, lifestyle and history that India offers. The culture will be explored through art, music, and food. History of the country will be
investigated in order to understand current issues. Students will have a unique and renewed perspective on the culture of the Indian people.

Choice #1 (Circle one)
Wednesday 1-3 pm
Choice #2 (Circle one)
Wednesday 1-3 pm
Choice #3 (Circle one)
Wednesday 1-3 pm

Thursday 1-3 pm

Thursday 4-6 pm

Friday 1-3 pm

Saturday 10-12 pm

Thursday 1-3 pm

Thursday 4-6 pm

Friday 1-3 pm

Saturday 10-12 pm

Thursday 1-3 pm

Thursday 4-6 pm

Friday 1-3 pm

Saturday 10-12 pm

COMPUTER 100 Join Professor Kaitlin Doyle for this self-guided class with mentor and instructor support to work at your own pace.
Check if interested. Limited size of 10 students. Priority will be given to students who have not experienced before.
_____Wednesday 11-12:30 pm
CREATIVE WRITING 100 Join Professor Sandy Barraza in this class that will encourage and enhance expressive writing skills.
Check if interested. Limited size of 10 students. Priority will be given to students who have not experienced before.
_____Friday 11-12:30 pm

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CLUBS and EXPERIENCES

These are limited, no cost opportunities! Priority will be given to the first who register.

LEADERSHIP "AKTION" CLUB - Explore and plan ways to serve
our community focusing on initiative and leadership skills.

Check if interested. Limited size of 15 students.
______Wednesday 3-4 pm once a month - dates TBD
NEW!!
HEALTHY LIVING INCLUSION - Join professor Melanie Schlele-Gady

NEW!!!
BIOLOGY HUMAN ANATOMY LAB INCLUSION - Join

BIOLOGY 117 with GRCC professor Leigh Kleinert and learn
about the skeletal, muscular, nervous, cardiovascular
systems in a lab setting. 1- 2 students paired with 4-5 GRCC
students at a lab table.

Check if interested. Limited size of 5 students.
______Wednesday 9-10 am: 3 or 4 sessions - dates TBD

Check if interested. Limited size of 5 students.
_______Wednesday 11:15 - 1 pm for 6 sessions
Sept. 11,18, Oct. 2,9,16,30
_______Thursday 2:30 - 4 pm for 6 sessions
Sept. 12,19, Oct 10,17, 31

NEW!!
TONE & STRENGTH INCLUSION- Pair up with GRCC mentors and

NEW!!!
BIOLOGY HUMAN ANATOMY LAB PILOT- GRCC

in her lecture style class about topics such as Self, Family and
Community and Social Connections, Mental Health, Stress and more.

professor Melanie Schiele-Gady to work out as a group with body
weight exercises and with equipment like dumb bells, resist a bands, etc.

Check if interested. Limited size of 5 students.
_______Wednesday 10:15-11 am: 3 or 4 sessions - dates TBD

professor Leigh Kleinert and her students are coming to us
(in her lab) and learn about the skeletal, muscular, nervous,
cardiovascular systems in a lab setting.1:1 experience.

Check if interested. Limited size of 15 students.
_______Friday 11-12:30 for 2 sessions
Oct. 4 and Nov. 1

Important Details
We are asking that you start fresh with all your personal information Thank you!

Applicant Address
Street Address _________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip Code _____________________________________________________________________________
Applicant Cell Phone Number______________________________
Can this number receive Text messages?
_____Yes _____No

Gender
______Male ______Female ______Other

Email_________________________________________________________________________________________
Does applicant have any physical, health and/or allergy issues?
Please list:

In case of an emergency, please list medications that the applicant is currently taking and reason (must be complete):

Does applicant have any social or behavioral issues?
Please list:

Please list High School/College the applicant has attended? _____________________________________________

Where is applicant living? (Please circle) family
Does the applicant drive?
______Yes _____No

independently

supported housing

Does the applicant use public transportation?
______Yes _____No

Emergency Contact Information (must be complete)

Name_________________________________________________________________________________________
What is your relationship to the applicant? ___________________________________________________________
Email_________________________________________________________________________________________
Primary Phone Number (mobile number preferred- please check ____YES) _________________________________
Secondary Phone Number (please circle: home or work) ________________________________________________
Does the applicant have a legal guardian?
_______Yes ______No
Service Providers
The applicant is currently working with:

____Michigan Rehabilitation Services
____Community Mental Health
____Disability Network
____Other
____None
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Other

Did someone else fill out the application?
_____Yes_____ No
If yes please add your name and contact info.
Name_________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone Number (circle: mobile/home/work) __________________________________________________________
Email__________________________________________________________________________________________
Mail by June 14 - Questions: 616-234-4123
Noorthoek Academy
143 Bostwick Ave NE
Grand Rapids, MI 49503

